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Black Silks $1.00 and $1.25 Qualities for 69c Drugs and Toilets Annual Sample a Remnant
A thoroughly dependable drug store nuotlnjr FmiTIA Ann your Metnrea with you

Best blark Bilk atti action on Sixteenth street, half price In many Instances for thoroughly relia-
ble HP h 0 KM lower prices thn anywhere else hereabouts.

Bilks of the most fashionable sorts. 27-In- taffetas, oil boiled; 27-inc- .h Loulslcnnes, 27- - n Prescriptions carefully compounder Traveling Men's Maniples, house samples, and
Inch Crisis wash silks, pcau de Bole, crepe de chine, etc., actual $1.00 and AO Mellen's Food... 85c, 450 Pure Cream Tartar, per ends of stork In oak. gold, green, antique In oval,

pound Ovo and oblong lTlrea much less thanv r w Esksy's Food, Bo, 4Bo square ahapes.$1.25 values, for lb SoBBo Sulphur, per half regular values. Slses Includelard Wide Percales Best Wliite Serge Suiting With Kmbroldcrle For one day and Prepared Chalk, lb.. BOo

16c grades, light and dark black hairline, also plain handsome edges. Inser-
tions

Oude's
for

Feptomangen
I1U rinaud

for
a Toilet FowdVr,

10 6.8 Inch, 11x14 inch. 41 Jl( IZiltand bands, 3 to 15 Gray's Olyerlne Tonio Treko K"aoe Powder. 38o ixv men, 14X1 ( men, II N U 10styles, choice, new, neat pat-

terns
cream, finest $1.25 goods Inches; good, actually worth SUMMER STYLE HOOK and any 15c Ladles' for 8o Tray'e Ongnllne 380 8x10 Inch. 16x20 Inch. H U tie100 pieces, Ln shown, will go at, 7ft. 15c and 19c yard, 7ic lla' Home Journal Pattern, for 20b Neatle's

Krug.e Malt.
Food

dos . .$1.60
Bo

Isle
Water.

of
o
Violet Toilet

15o 18x40 Inchper yard 02v per yard our price Epnom Baits,, lb Bo Requa Nail Polish... 10o Art Dept. 2d floor.
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SJ) ? Don't buy your new tailored suit
ZEnQJJ models, New York's best tailors have sent
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without
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$1.50 $2 Shirts Saturday $1
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to Bennett's and summer, to
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purchase get the best we In any line this
son. are and every shirt Is well and
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Men's Suits

finest in at
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sted made
style. the shades,
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green, A

alpaca linings

of
Unusnal because brings lowered prices right in the heart the

Fortunate possible in season. Reflect minute. Have
ever heard timely

Suits for Boys to All
newest spring styles, breast-

ed, plain and Norfolk effects, all the
patterns, on

sleeves, flaps on pockets. Every
value, $2.75

Double-breaste- d
nobby

blues,

s

Freeman & makers sbirtst
new spring shirts

price.
seen

Materials substantial made

Great Annual Dollar Sale of
10.000
from Hulse & Daniel New

A sale that umbrella event ever put on in the
bargain know no bounds.

Women's 26-in- Umbrellas, men'B 28-in- Umbrellas, with genuine natural
ebony Dlrectoire handles, long pearl with and (926-100- 0 fine)
Ing gunmetals, horn and etched sil-

ver. Tops American a of silk and linen
or wool cover best and mcst material

in any umbrella. The one big of the year. out
Saturday. will Choice any

newest

olives,

Bros.

EVER
IN TOWN

It'a a genuine surprise for who come here for girls1 of usual
unsightly styles and colors and the slip-sho- d neddle work one generally we you the daintiest
of new ideas and standard percales) and ginghams; the best that purchased.

buy them lota three to half doxens when you them, 39r, 8.V, fl.lW, $1.75, $2.25, $3.00.
Girls' Reefers Fine new line

light fancy mixtures, also plain
blue, cadet, brown, etc., 1 to

sizes. $2.03 and. .$1.95
for girbi, 6 to 14 years,

, a sample line,
' all colors tnd

valuos to $8.00, choice.
Coats, too, at

special for
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House Dresses, one piece styles.
in gingham and chambray, In
small percales, self-Btrap- B

for
. . .$2.50

Wash Petticoats of
white, Hyde grade mater-

ials, showy flounces. .
OOmarXT OOVIBB One big lot at-

tractive some a
soiled, values . ...360

indeed a
tremely fortunate to able-t- o offer,
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models, girdle

medium
$5.00 corsets. A sample
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exact-
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produce

trimmed
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tney suits
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$3 at
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dozen close
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handles new
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prices

styles;

$8.00 Cliaflnff
S 60 (listing
I2.2S Making Klshas. B163

3 M Baking Dishes. B1.98
H 00 Making LMahes.
16.00 Baking Irishes.
$4.50 5 o'clock Teas. I

Jl :0 Kettles
J) 30 Kettles

coffee pots

All
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season.

wool

cuffs

all values,

finished.

durable
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west.

mothers dresses. Instead the

all can be
of see
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checks,
strictly

new
striped

new and 'ti-
tle 60c, for

are are regular
lot limited.

batiste,

or

all
Be

Tea 79o
Tea ttto

HHc tea and 46o

blue,

new

lingerie Waists Fifteen
leu at $1.25, beautifully

trimmed effects, values
12.00. at

WaiNt--s Tailored madras,
fancy striped and lingerie gar-
ments, a little mussed, values
to $3.00,

Tailored Mesaaline Taffeta
Waists, all good dark colors:
values $5.95

se Nickel Goods
In HaKemcnt, Hardware Section.

nishes.as.4a
DlKhes.S4.41

$1.25

$1.00

$3.05

aUumlauFrsserrlaB; i r,,,., ,,.:g ,ne..
Regular 11.1k lines.. To Regular $1.J lines.

Liberty House

890

f 1 H gallon ilu cans, for B5o
40o W gallon slxc for 30o
70c H gallon sue for ftOo
Carter's White Lead. 100-l- b kegs $7.S5

Double stamps on all palnta.
Rubber Hose 50 foot lengths, 10c, 12c, ISc, 20f
A hose reel free with each &0 ft. length Saturday.
IjiVn Mower Complete line; prices up from. $3
Grass Catcher free with mower Saturday.
Steel Garden Ilalea aoc, 3.c and 40t

And 20 Sumps.
I .awn Rakes 24 tine usual line, at 29
Kpades and Shovels lAng handles, 75c line. .40s4
Garbage Caaw 25-ga- l. $2.25 size ..$1.50
Galvanised Sprinklers, up from 351

And 30 Stamps.

mcoalts

Men's Fine $20 Suits '

Nothing more fetching comes from
the custom tailor than these., The-- :

materials are fine worsteds, in the
best shades. America's best clothes
makers and designers are repre-
sented; splendid choos- - $QA
ing, too a-- iVl

Unusual News Boys Clothing
purchases, earlier

news.

double

materials,
including

Our Umbrellas

York
overshadows

PRETTIEST DRESSES CHILDREN

sleudernesa

trlmmlDg,

.$1.00

1.00. Copper

Paint

purchases

Boys' Blouses, 6 to 15 Years Very ex-

tensive line of styles; in blue and tan
chambray, striped cheviots and percales
Kai ki, white madras and black sateen
materials; 50c and . 35c

BOYS' KNEE PANTS, 11 to 14 YEARS Desira-
ble materials, all 60c values 19

Boys' Caps and Tama Regular 60c, 75c and
$1.00 kinds, at HALF PRICE.

Correct Hat Fashions at $3
necessary to pay four or even five dollars to get a

smart becoming hat Run in Saturday and as the splendid
new lines we'll show at three dollars. Every thins a
man could wish for in soft or stiff hata 1b here and
In all the newest shades, too.

raaey

1.00

made

new
sty

to
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at
and

for

the

ckiih.cans,
for

40c

for

It's not

you

Special lot Men's Hats, all In
M.-pl- soft shapes Is being- - offered
at :ss than half; choice of gray,
olive, brown or black, HOP hats for 75c
Half Hose In a dozen Union Butts for men, mercerised

shades-excel- lent loc .J!iv'nKd.?:' "en,'.. bi".e.'

values, 6 pairs fl. pair.. ..190 I 1 5 garments for 93.00

up

Bo

Extraordinary Shoe News
For All the Family

Boys' High and Low
Shoes laced, but-
ton and buckle
styles, best $3.00
values

$1.79

Girls' Shoes laced
and
also button o-
xfords, splendid
$2.50 value

nm si.69

Men's Shoes
One of our fine Saturday specials; 200 pairs Low

Shoes, in tan Russia calf, ox blood, gunmetal and
vicl kid. Spencer Shoe Co. of $3.60 line,
at per pair $1.08

Men's $.YOO Khoea $3.10 J. & W., Fellowcraft and
Packard patent colt, tan kangaroo and gunmetal,
laced and button shoes, all $5 lines, for... $3.10

Men's Oxfords Green, tan and ox blood Russia calf
with washer, ring and buckle lacings, highest grade
$4.00 and $5.00 shoes, for $3.30

Women's stylish tan pumps and oxfords and laced
and button tan shoes, $3.50 and $6.00 quality,
Thos. G. Plant & Co. and Lewis & Sargeant makes,
special, per pair $2.50

Women's $6.00 colt hand turned and welt
oxfords and Russia calf oxfords also buckle pumps,
at. per pair $2.08

Women's pink, blue and white Sailor Ties and patent
and velvet kid dancing slippers, all $4.00

values, at
Infant's Laced and But- - Shoes, sues to 8 ll.UO

ton Shoes and Laced values 50t
Slippers Sizes 2 to 5,
75c values 35

Children's Laced Slippers
and Laced and Button

Btamps,
pound

Prrah Roast

Mutton
7ic

Roaat

7Jc

$3

button styles,

Boston

Women's Shoes

patent

leather

Children
Tan and

patent colt,, sewed
button and styles,

values, at... $1,10

Cudahy's Rex Regular Hams 2,000 lba. on
sale, fullv cuaranteed. including

with each ham,
per

lork
per ...
per

..
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hand
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lb.
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Here are 1,000 new $4o
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Mutton Stew Special Sat-
urday offer, C
pound ,
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is going to be a remarkably important day in the suit
SATURDAY It is our belief that Omaha women care as

correct style and the nicities of fashionable apparel
as any women in America. To prove it we have secured for Saturday's
business over 1,000 suits all at $25.00 that are marvels of tailoring art
and good taste. These suits were made to our special order after models
that have passed the most critical test of the best dressed women
everywhere. '

We are proud of them. You will be if your good judgment
leads you here to inspect them. .

:) Don't expect to find a heterogeneous collection of early season
fads, long since dead. Select any style you like best, we will show
you a complete range of colors and sizes. The fabrics too, are new
and difterent. Its the best assemblage ot rennea 9
genteel suits Omaha has seen this year. It's a real
treat for all who like dressy clothes. Most of them are actual
$40.00 values. Saturday choose any for $25.00, and no charge
for alteration, either

Lard

l.ooo Handsome Japanese China Pieces at $1.00

$1

Our Second Sample Line In Two Months. leces
worth $2.60, $8.00 and $4.00 each for a Dollar.

of women will recall the great sale of two months
ago. At that time the finest China ever sold in America for a dollar.
were offered. Now here comes another sale with just as big a vari
ety and if anything even more beautiful ' pieces than the first lot.1

New York's biggest importing house was cleaning up its entire sam-
ple room stock. The success of our last sale when we bought all

1.00

the

Hundreds

their travelers' samples influenced them in offering us this
Saturday you get first choice.
There are tankards, vases, art pieces, cracker salads, sugars and creams,
nut bowls and scores kinds all actual $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00
Just shown window. Choice of lot one dollar.

2ND SHIPMENT DOLLAR GLOVES SATURDAY AT 79c
These are the kind offerings that makes this the "always busy" glove store. Identical kid glove

that regularly sell $l.O0, not job lots, but a full line of colors and sizes, at, pair 79
Another lot Include prime liambskin Gloves with Paris point embroidery, finest $1.25 gloves

best colors 08f
Kayser b r owne s n buk uioves i nayser & r owns a BUK.uioveB $l.QO.
and 81.UUI 91.DU

HOMERY
Boys' splendid ribbed, seam-

less hose, good heavy qual-
ity. all Blzes, best 20c
for one day, at, pair 100

Women's Imported Cotton Hose,
with split sole, regular 35c
values, special, pair 25

Geneva Silk Hose Most success-

ful Hosiery special Bennett's
ever had. Look and feel like
real Bilk. 8 pairs $1.00

Fruits and Vegetables
Washington Mavel Oranges

60c size, per doc 45
50c size, per doz 40c
40c sice, per doc 30c
30c sice, per doc 25s?
Lemons. 20c size, dozen 15
Grape Fruit, 3 for 25
String Beana, quart 10
Asparagus, bunch lOt
Green Onions, 3 bunches..

Fresh Turnips, Beets. Rad-

ishes. Pie Plant. Cucumbers,
Tomatoes, Cabbage.'

Save in Meat Market
Cudahr's Rex Bacoi

Saturday. 2,000 lba
very choice strips,

Another
on sale.

bones removed,

Jars,
of other

aa in entire

of
at in In

& ai
na

In

5

lb

big day

12k
Choice Pot Roast Per

pound 10c, 8c
and OC

Rolled Rib Roat All

pound

line.

goods.

grade,

12k

HANDKERCHIEFS
Women's Handkerchiefs Pur"

linen with embroidered corners,
26c values 15

Women's Handkerchiefs Pure
linen, 50c quality, embroidered
corners; Saturday at 25

Ml'hLK STAMPS
with every purchase

SATURDAY
In Glove, Hosiery, Handker-
chief and Women's Under-
wear Departments.

IN GREAT GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Bennetts Beat Coffee, three pounds for
Bennett's Best Coffee, one pound forBennett's Teas, assorted kinds, pound
Bennett's Capitol Braking Powder, pound ....
Pure Honey, Maaon pint Jar. forMignonette Marowfat Peas, three cans for ....
Armour's Corned Beef, No. 1 csn
Armour's Vesl, Beef, and Ham lxaf, can
Batavla flalmon, tall can for
Cleaned Currants, three pounds for
Kub-No-M- Laundry Koap, six cakes.........Hartley's Pure Krult Jams, aasorted. jar
Crackers and Biscuits. Urge assorted, package
Kamo Catsup, bottle
Minute Uelatlne. flavored, three packagts ....
Walker's Chill Con Carnt
Full Cream Cheese, per pound
Iomestlo Hwiss Clieene. pound
Premium Butterlne. two pounds for
Poppy P!vsrorated Milk, large can
Gaillards Olive Oil. basket. Lottie

Flower and Vegetable Seeds, pack-
age, for IHe

Diamond C Soap, 10 bars 8&e
Velvet Oloss Htarch. lOo pkg.. Bo
Burnham's 20c Clam Chowder,

for ISHo
60o Calif. Rips Olives, for....30o

xsnrr VIOXX.EB1
Small Sweet Pickles, qt

and 20 stamps.
Melon Magoe Pickles, t for ,..

and 10 stamps.
Sour Mixed Pickles, quart ...

and 20 stamps.

.BO

Y 1 X W

KID

Imported;

m.75
UNDERWEAR

Women's Long Sleeve Vests,
light spring welghU; a manu-
facturer's stock of "seconds;"
very slight Imperfections In the
regular 25c line, these... 17

Women's low neck sleeveless
vesta, daintily lace trimmed,
best 25c values.... 15

Women's Umbrella Pants, wide
knee and lace trimmed, usually
35c, special '2.ZC

THE
.81.00 snd 100 green statniis. ..36o and SO green sla,np
"2?"n,1J 75 reen stamps
'"S ttn1 a0 BTeen stamps
...BSo ajid 30 green stamps. . .860
. . .14o and 10 green xtainpi
...lOo and 6 green stamps,...8ao and 20 green stamps
. . .89o

, ..86o and 20 green stamps... 8S0
...lOo and 10 green stamps
...83o and 20 green aUmps
...Bfto and 10 green stamps

,.,.10o and 6 green stamps
, ...aao arid 10 green stamps
,,..B6o and 10 green stamps
...4?o and 20 green stamps

,...10o and 10 green stamps
...36o and 40 green stamps

Best Ws Have lto Sugar Beets.
for lOo

Royal Tomatoes, lie cans Bo
Best Ws Have lOo Charles, . .SOoln Qrass Fertiliser, 2 60 pound

sacks, for ., 81.00

BUTTS BjrZOTali
Bennelt'a Capitol Creamery, very

finest produced, put up in full
pound bricks, S
special for Bi I R
Friday and Sat- - yJF Jurday, pound ......

ror coil Bius xizxo oust salt a pbabots
Special offer, Kf, Fine quality, at, "I (f Always, fresh, at, t ft,four for tier Bound i.JJ rr pound XWj


